
Local connexion for admission on'
trial in the travelling connexion, and
to try, suspend, exjK*l or acquit any
.Local Preacher in the Lisu Let against
whom chargesH^ay he brought, pro¬
vided that no |>erson shall be licensed
without bein»: first recommended bv
ihe Quarterly Conference «f the Cir¬
cuit or station to >vhich lie belongs;
nor shall any one he licensed to

preach, or recommended to the An¬
nual Conference for ordination with¬
out first being examined in the Dis¬
trict Conference on the subject of
doctrine ai\d discipline.

3d. That the District Conference
shall take cognisance of all the Lo¬
cal Preachers in the district, and
shall enquire into the gifts, labors
and usefulness of each Preacher's
name.

4th. That when charges are pre-
fered Against any Lf»cal Preacher, to
call a committee consisting of three
or more Local Preachers within the
station, circuit or district, before
whom it shall be the duty of the ac¬
cused to appear, and by whom he
jfihall be ncquited, or if found guilty,
be suspended uutil the meeting of
lbe next District Conference.

From the Columbia Tilretofle.
It ni«y not bcAnpvopcr to enquire

into the state of our internal improve¬
ments, and lo know what plans are

adopted for their completion.. It ap¬
pears much time and money has been,
and is about to he expended, and no

suggestion to the public, what lias
been or is about to be done to eft'ect
it. Much might be said on the sub¬
ject of the navigation of our rivers
and canals, as respects the working
ot the same, and much ipight be said
respecting the great road, directed
by our legislature. In the first place,
what was ibe object that the legisla¬
ture had in view in ordering that
road ? It appears t|iey must have in¬
tended it to meet the convenience of
those of its citizens vybo are the
jnosj remote from the advantages of
navigation.at the same time to af¬
ford the western people a mora free
and direct rout to our markets. To
effect this object, what is novy to be
{considered the most politic plan in
laying out and working it ? Is its
directions to be so marked as U> af¬
ford in a great degree ail the advan¬
tages to the people now enjoying or
about to enjoy navigation ? Is it to
run in the neighbourhood of Broad
Pr Saluda rivers, pr ought its course
to lay in a more centrical situation
between those rivers, or is its course
lo meet the yiews of a few villagers?If the latter is to be the sole object,I am led to conclude that the honest
intentions of our legislature will be
defeated, to the prejudice of the
mass of the community. J find byconversing on the subject of this
road, every man wants it by his own
door or through the neighbourhood,fortune sinister advantage to hjm-

M1 e may expect all the scheminginsinuations imaginable will bo putafloat, to, have its influence on the
Board of Public Works. It would
not he unwise in the members of that
board, to confine their plans to the
policy aud honest intentions of the
legislature, which was, that the road
shoujd run in a centrical direction
between Broad and Saluda rivers,
a due regard being had to the groundit should occupy. The most judici-j
ous plan would he, to first lay out
its direction, and instead of the pub¬lic's hiring hands by the month at nn
extravagant rate, the road be laid off
in working districts or sections, anil
contract wjth individuals, so much
for a certain distance, and bind them
in good and sufficient seeurity for
their performance.

I have dropt those few hints in or¬
der that some one more ca|>able may
take it up and treat upon it more at
large. Estimate, from Boatner's
ferry on Saluda, to Newberry village,
seven miles from Newberry village
to Lyle's Ford, on Broad river,
twenty-two miles..This will shew
the variation from the centre, by car¬
rying the road by way of Newberry
village, ns well as the impolicy of
bending the road from the west, to

meet ilie convenience of the Augusta
markets.

A FRIEND TO THE GENERAL INTEREST.

From Paulson's Daily Ddvertiser.
To Doctor Samuel L. Mitchell, professor

of natural and unnatural philosophy, ot
onithology, cntimology or insectology,ichthyology, conchotomy, verineology,
meteorology, mineralogy, horalogy, os¬

teology, geology, crystallography, chem¬
istry, electricity, pneumatics, hydraulics
and t'antasticks, kc. Sec. See.
l)eav Docter..On a former occa¬

sion 1 had the honor of addressing
you, and I have now to inform you,
your learned letter on the whale, now

exhibiting in New York has excited
universal attention, while at the same
time it lias puzzled the brains of all
our Philadelphia philosophers.Zoologists have hitherto classed the
.whale among fishes. you merely de¬
clare it to !»e of the u Celadons or¬
der/' and that it likewise resembles
other mamraiferous beings," from
which the said philosophers infer,
that all mammiferous beings are ceta¬
cious, and that consequently.a cow
is a w hale.
The question, you say, whether

a whale is, or is not a fish, is forever
put to rest ; but you have notjnJbj%u^
tid us in whatcUtssof createcj beingshe is in future to be placed, leaving
us evidently to the conclusion that a
whale is nothing short of a human
creaturc, for the following reasons :

1st. Whales are foupd swimmingin the great Atlantic ocean. so is
man.

2d. Whales have ears and eye lids
. so has man.

3d. Whales "feed upon the mol-
lucous animal or sea clam".so doe$
man.

4th. Whales " have poctorial ap¬
pendages, shoulder blades, humerus
cubat, wrist and haftd".so has man.

5th. Whales wear raittjn§ or close
gloves.so does man.

6th. Whales may become nuisan¬
ces.so may learned men.
From these deductions, which are

taken from your aforesaid letter, I
am inclined to your opinion, that
whales are of the human species.(rod preserve you for a thousand
years in the New-York Museum.

SAMUEL SNAP.
Philadelphia, May 26, 1830.

Texas..A passenger arrived at
Norfolk from New-Orleans reportsthat General Long had re-organizedthe expedition against the Texas,
including in his views the wliole of
iNew Mextcat^has 5000 troops un¬
der his command at Galve^town.
has been joined by l<a Fitte, the
pirate, and Venezulian privateers.
An extra CaH of the Tennessee

Legislature is made by the Governor j
, of that Btate to meet on the 26th inst. |The jBovernor assigns as a reason for
this extra Session, " that a just re¬
gard to the interest of the good peo¬ple of the State seems to require it."
The real object^ it is believed, is to
afford some kind of relief to the em¬
barrassed affairs of the citizens of
that State."

Voyage to performed by a
Steam-Boat.A royal brig, called
he Voyqgeur, was lately fitted out
at L'Orieut, for a voyage to Senegal,
as a steam packet, ' the first of this
construction that has quitted a Fren< .

port for a distant expedition. She
performed the passage iu sixteen days,
A patent has lately been obtained

for making boots without seams..
The thigh of the beast that furnishes
the leather, is to be flayed without
cutting open, and dressed and cur¬
ried on blocks. The boot top is
made in the same manner of the
shoulder.

Varnish for Wood..The Italian
cabinet work is varnished in the fol¬
lowing manner.Saturate the surface
with oil, and then apply a solution
of gum arabic in boiling alcho}.

An inkstand has been invented,
which, with the addition of water
only, will supply ink. It contains
carbonacious and extractive matter
in a dry state.

Home Manufacture..One gallon'of water-melon juice will, by boiling,afford a pint of pure sjrup pielera-
|l)k to honey or ruolasscs fur domes¬
tic or medicinal purposes.|
The driver of a coach in England

has been found guilty of wilful mur¬
der, for running over a female, w ho
was killed on the spot. The coach
was going to the time, at the rate
of 12 miles an hour.

Stop the Thief.
STOLEN out of the subscribers Siabie

.>n Sunday night, the Mih inst. a borre*
liOUbE, ^boi^t eight years old, t>onic
white in the face ; a remarkable black
*poi on the left hip, about the size oi a
mans hand; light hind loot white, the
right eye smaller than the lett, marks ot
the collar on the points ol each sliouiucr,
wracks well &c.
A reward oi Twenty-five dollars will be

given on delivery ot the Horse 10 the Sub¬
scriber, or information so that I get mm
igain, and twenty-five dollars in addition
on comviction ol ihs thief.

A. 1\ Johnston.
Manchester s. C. June I*.

Sounth- Carolina. C/iesirrJieiU Uisiria,
TOLLED before, me this loth
day of April, 18?0,by GeorgeKing, a bright Bay HOH' K.

upwards of fifteen hands high ^branded on
the front shoulder with I. G. apd a small
while in his forehead, and a small snin on
the lower part of his nose, supposed to be
sixteen or seventeen years old. The owner
is requested to come forward and provehis property, or \i will be disposed of ac¬
cording to law.

John Mulloy. J. P.
June 1 5, 1 820.

Notice.
The Citizens of Camden and its vicinity

are hereby resp^tfully notified that the
Ordinance of said Town, prohibiting Hogsfrom running at large therein will on and
after the l£tb in*t. be rigidiy carried into
execution. .< IBy order of the Council.

. John Smith, City Marshall.
June 8.

Public Sale,
Bv perm ssion of the Court of Ordinaryfq* Y Dis* . will be sold, on Sa¬

turday the first day of July n*xt. ut the
house of Edmund Reynolds, deceased on
Sawneys Creek. Ail the Personal fcslate
of^he said deceased, consisting of _H se-
hold Furniture, Cattle, Horses, Hogs,
Plantation Tools he. and Two Bjags of
Cotton.
On a credit till the first day of January

next, purchaseis to give i.otes, with godd
personal security, bearing interest from
the day of sale.

William Reynolds, .Udmnr.
June 7. 8. 10

T-t-

Notice,
- All persons having demands agamst Ed<
mund Reynolds, deceased, late of Sawneyscreek, Kershaw District, are hereby re¬
quired to render them to the subscriber
according to law. And all persons indebt¬
ed to him are dtsired tp make immediate
payment, ¦

William Reynolds, Admnr.
June 8 i 8. 10

Notice,
The fubscriber eaut'ons the public ar

gainst trading for a Note of Hand for Tweiv
ky Dollais, given by him to Allen Case;
payable the first of December iast, as the
consideration for which it wa* given, has]
proved to he deceptive, he is determined
not to to pay the same, unless legally com¬
pelled so to do.

Michael Horton.
8. 10

An Kstray.Tolled before me the 29th of May J 820,
by John Johnson of phert^rfield district,
one Black H()RSfc, about thirteen hands
high, has wme saddle spots with a swab
tail, trots and paces, valued at nixty dollars,
any person claiming said horse,are desired
to come forward, piove prppejly p^r char*
ges and take him away. '

Ktlwanl Burch, (|. U.
June B. 8.10
N/ b. The Taker Up says the described

horse, had a switch tail when he came to
his house. *

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

Samuel Smyth, sen. deceased ; are re¬
quested to make immediate payment. And
those having demands againtf the same
arc required to render tfyem legally atteat-
ed, within the time'prescribe^ by law.

H ed seea Smyth, Ex'rx.
John Smy4h. ? *»-»
David (i. Leigh, 5 x r8'

May 2*. fl.tf

Catalogue of Books
For Sale, at the JPost'Ojfice.

Among which are the following. Life
of Jackson, Life of Washington, Life of
Franklin, Life of Marion, Life of Mr.
Graham, Johnson's Lives, 3 vols. Riley's
Narrative, Fney 's Narrative, Paddocks Nar¬
rative, Raffles' Tour through Fiunce, Pre¬
sident's Tour, Ilobbins' Journal, Park's
Ti-avels, Clark's Travels, 2 vols. Ram-
say's United States, Snowden's History of
America, Grimshaw's History of Ameri¬
ca, Wars of the French Revolutions vols.
Btackenridge's History of the War, Grim¬
shaw's History of England, Morrel's His¬
tory of Home, dp. of Greece, United Sta»es
and Great Britain, Goldsmith's Wpvks,
Chalmt-r'sdu. Harvey's do. Buck's do.1
Milton's do. Buchanan's do. Me.ickles do,'
4 vols. Rush's Enquiry, 2 vols. DorseyV
Surgery, 2 vols. Thomas' Practice, Ewell's
Medical Companion, Bard's MidwiferyHamilton's do. Cavillo's Philosophy, Es¬
says on Hydrophobia, Adams' Dictionaryof Religions, Buck's Theological Diction-
ary* Medical Dictionary, Classical do.
Historical do. Fordyce's Sermons, Blair's
do. 2 vols. Davie's do. S vols. Village do.

3 vols. Allisons, do. Burghs Dignity 2 vols.
Scott's reply to Tomline 2 vols. Butter-
worth's Concordance, Sturm's Reflections,
Simpson's Plea, Fletcher's Life and Ap¬
peal, Boston's Fourfold State, Saints Rest,

. Paradice Lost, Dodridge's Rise and Pro-
igrcss, Power of Religion, Christian Re*
imembrancer, Pilgrim's progress, Bun-
van's Holy War, ('lark on the Promises,
True Pilgrim, Religious Courtship, C ce¬
lebs Deceived, Marrow of the Church,
Baxter's Miscellanies, Essay to do,Good,

! Vicar of Wakefield, Roue's Exercise, Sol¬
itude Sweetened, Montgomery's poems,
Burns' do. Young's do. Cowper's do.
{Campbell's do. Scott's do. 6 vols. Leices¬
ter's Poetry, Original Poems, Chrysal or
(the adventure^ of a Gninea, Chapone'sLetters, Espriellas Letters, Citizen of the
World, Thaddeus of Warsaw, Children of
the Abbey, Blaip's Advice, Guide to Men
and Manners, Instinct Displayed, new La¬
dies Library, Polite ^earning, Hum an
Mannprs, I}on Quixote, Roderick Ran¬
dom, Parents Assistant, Family Instructor,Ladies Preceptor, Charlotte Temple, Let-
tef Writer, Dream Hooks, Song Books of

! various kinds, Scottish Minstrel, Wood¬
land TaJes, Tales of my Landlord, pluyn-
Jree's Tales, Florence M'Carthy, Fast of
St. Magdplen, Rob Roy, France fry l^ady
Morgan, Federalist, Smyth's Infantry,Mill Wrights Guide, Gibson's Surveying,Jesse do. Artists Manyelj Letters from Il¬
linois, Equity Reports, Grimkt's Justice,
Masonick Minstrel, Hutton's Mathemat-

1 ticks, Note Books by Little and Smith,
I Bibles ai d Testaments of various sizes,

Psalms and Hymns pfvaiiouq kinds, Blank
Books of all decriptions, a large and gene
raj assortment pf School Books, Engjish,Latin and Greek. Also.Writin Paper,
[Slates, Lead Pencils, Wafers, Indian Rub-
jber, Paint Boxes, Quills, with jnany other
Books and Articles in the Stationary Jipe

: too tedious to enumerate..
! A general Assortment of Books will al¬
ways be kept on hajid for sale, and qs they
are sold on commission, they will be dis¬
posed of at the Charleston retail prices, and
any Books that the subscriber may not
have, they can be furnished at a short no¬
tice.

P. Thornton.
Camden, June I. , 7.tf

i -* » M 1 / 1 -

J ust Received,
The subscriber has just received a fresh

supply of Genuine Drugs , Chemicals , Pa-
j/fnf Medicine?, Afioihecaries dataware,
Paint9, Dye Stuffs, tyc. life, comprising

a general assortment of articles usiffelly
found in a Drppj Store, tohich will bje sojd
at the Charleston wholesale and retail pri-
cct.

Medicine Chests put up and replenish¬
ed, for (amity and plantation use.

All orders will be thankfully received
and put up with care and dispatch..A
liberal credit given to approved customers.

A. De Leon.
May 25.

$500 Reward.
j . *

Stolen from the Subscriber on or about
the 2sth of March last, a negro boy named
BENt &bput nineteert years old, 5 feet 4 or
5 inches high, he has large eyes, full fore¬
head, and considerably marked on the back
supposed to be occarioned by whipping.
The above reward will be given for the ap¬
prehension of the boy and conviction of the
thief.

Jienjamin Haifa.
June 1. 7 .tf

.ALSO.

g S00 Reward
Will be given for DAPHNE the sister

of Ben, who was supposed to have been :

stqlen on or about the 10th of March 1819.;
She is a large young wench, and a little .

yellow complected. Two hundred dollars;
will be gi^en for the apprehension of
Daphne and the conviction of the thief, or I
one hundred dollars if delivered without
tlie thief#

Hollis Horton.'
Camden, June 1. 7.tf
The Editors of the Columbia Tejescopc

and Fayetteville Observer, are requested
to insert the alwve for one month and for¬
ward their accounts to this office.

Notice.
THF. Co-partnership ol Jacob Hughc\W Co. dissclve<i this day by mutual con-

strut. All jHrrsnns having oj>cn ac counts on,the books oi said concern, arc lequestedto call on Mr. Hufches and c lose them bynote, or otherwise, before the 1 5th Augustnext#
Jacob Hughes.John Shropshire.Liberty 'Hill, May 20, 1820.

1 " '

Mineral Water.

w.#s, BLANUlAO.
IIAVL procured iiom Philadelphia, a

complete apparatus for making Nil SER¬
IAL WATLH.-r'l he Soda Fount w ill ai¬
rways be filled and ready ior use, Sundays'excepted
i Bottles filled for family use, at the short¬est notice. ^j SODA WATER has been directed
,by Medical men, as a remedy in a numler
of common and troublesome complaints.**!lt is a complete remedy against sourpess'.of the stomach, commonly called /icurt -

bum, and in most cases, of indigestion and
{weakness of i he stomach, it is very usclul ;[gradually restoring the appetite, anc with
lit the tone of that organ-it is a prevcniat.veof many of the diseases of the stomach and
bowels, which proceed from acidity ; and
for the same reason it often removes and
prevents the pick hcadache. As a pallia¬tive, and even a remedy, m some cases, of
urinary calculi and gravelly complaints, it
is preferable to tlur Ballston \\ate$ii%-it may
prevent, arrest, retard qr remove com¬
plaints, according to circumstances.

u SODA W ATMl is also a very re¬
freshing and grateful drink, especially after
heat and fatigue, and may be made a com-
iplete substitute for the beverage of whichjardent spirits fotms a part.'*
[. Camden, May 1820.

Strayed
From tfr<p subscriber on Monday nightthe i 5th ult. two HOR$l££>, one a sorrelwith a white spot on his forejiead and mark¬ed with the collar : tbe othor a dark brown

with a white spot on his forehead and a
snip on his nose. A liberal reward will
be paid to any person returning said horses
to the subscriber, or giving any informa¬tion so thai 1 can get them again.

David Miller.
June!. 7 . tf

Cowan Vail.
Bejj l.eave inform the Public, that theyhave openedA HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT.

IN ;cH4*LarrE» n, ... ,r
The Sign of thf 'gieIn the House formerly occupied by Mr,Thomas Houston.

The House is now in a state of comploterepair, with considerable additions. Mew
Stables have also been erected.. Travel¬
ling Families can be accommodated with
private Rooms.'
They pledge thexpselves to use everyexertion in their power to' accommodate

tjvose who may favor them with a call.
April 20. 209.11

BO Dollars Reward.
ABSCONDED on the i9th ol Aprillaat, a Negro Fellow named

| BUJiGlJV,but calls bimself Nelson . H^e formerly be^longed to Mi. Haith, on South-Bay. > Hp
was seen travelling up the road towardsOrangeburgh, fn cdmpany with some
waggoner^, on Sunday, Jthe 7th ins;*.. Heis $bout 47 years old, inclined to be bald,round faced, bandy legged, and ycry art-

*

ful in his replies when spoken to j largeeyes, and about 5 feet 3 or .4 inches inheight. Had on when lie left town, abltck coat, blue pantaloons, and blacKwaistcoat, with . an English hat, markedS. Berry, No. 2 Cateton-street, Manches¬
ter. The above reward,' with all reason¬able expences, will be paid, if deliveVed tothe jiafe peeping of any jailer in thii state!;and the sum of One Hundred Dollars willbe paid on conviction of his being hbr-bored, or employed, or taken from
Charleston, l>y a white person, on appli*cation to

James Ray, Factory
Vandexhorat's wharf.If Burgin returns of hjsown accord, howill be forgiven.

Charleston, May 10. 5. 8

RUNAWAY
From the subscriber

on the 24tli December
last, a Negro named
HKN about 30 or 35
years old dark conf-
plectcd, 5 feet 10 or 11
inches hi^h. lean 'face.

very wide teeth before, two large scars on
his ttreast, appear as if they were occasi¬
oned by whipping;.he haA a very smiling
look when spoken to.wore away a blue
homespun jacket atul trowsers, woolen cap,
and a targe black great coat .He wad
brought from Fayettcville, N.C. and pro¬
bably has directed his course that wwy...A
suitable reward will be given to any per¬
son who will deliver him to the subscribe*
or lodge him in any gaol so as I ran get him.

Elijah lv«\y.
April 20. 9-U


